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i ... ,. ., i. u, j , " iif''HOVI.lt & SHAW,
tl) . I. t t W ,

.UrlHCLI!.
DRUG STORE,

.Tlnrkit St., Cfrarrtrld, .,
(Adjoining .(ore of R. M.aa.p )

porehaaed tho star Pew. PaomIPand re nti-- It enltrely. mafcirr It tn
iiiwli FlllST-rMS- S PHl'll 8 1'OR H, w

art But opening, to hP.t to the fKt1f a ft1 l.L,
tiurun, ana MlililLl I'lMK I

Belt of lrur, Chrinir.il, Palate. i,e Ktnfi,
do., 4, eon. mini of 01 la. Peli.le, Varntihet,
DKVGS, PATENT SIEDICIN'KS

Py Stele, Tobwee, Clgsra, Confectioneries
M.nnnerv Ae.

PHYSICIANS
Mill find their it.uk uf Drone FCLLand COM
PLKTK, ui ate tory eligul advance ua Eaelem
prior a.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teaobere and o there will be fumUbed with

eleaeioal and miaeellaBaooi books by erprvee.at
ion notice.

STATIONERY,
Cooitft.BK of Cap. Flat Cap, Fouleeap, Letter idJ
Pertained ftiot paper alio, eerf neat atck

f MourainK Hot Pafer aud bDrelueeaoa band.
reae, rikiti, ink, ,

HOUSKKEEPEItS
Will and a full itock of PUHK SPICKS, 80DA,
xvvr. rtii. uoncenir.,iea Ll E, MiAr, ifc

LADIES AND UENTLE.MKN
Mrerequeated lo ex amine tbia itock of l'orfnmery,
'Hair Oils, Kina Toilet Boapa, Unlabel, Cotnbi,
Toilet Halt. Ac, to.

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS .

VIII Ind full aupjily of prima Chewing and
Fnoking TOhA0''0. Imported and iou.aalie
CI0AU3, bnufl, FincUm. ic, Is,

CAK110N OIL,
. Ot the bait brand, a'wajra ca haad.

LKiL'OJW.
Tbe t quality of Liauori alwari on hand, for
toadical purpoaei.

ribyaieiane' Prrecriritimii promptly and
asrefally eoiopoandfd.

iyl,IW'.

RESOTAL.
HARTSVICK & IRWIN,

DRUGGISTS,

.narkrt blrert, (learfltld, Pa.

AVTB bn Inn to infarta m old and a
I T onacomara. that tra ban rouoTod our

to tba apaaioai mw biiidtDK J art
areoiad on Marhad atraci, atari. adjomlr tha
Muiioa Houaaoa tbaaraat. aadoppoaita hlaaara.
Urabaa 4 bona' aiora, vbara wa reapaotfull
lorita tha public to eoina and buy thair

Drugs, Chemioals, Patent Medicines,
OrLS, PAISTS AND VAUKIBI1ES.

Oor alork of Prnji and Medlrinaa wintiiti of
nfrnliiT.g uifd, leUctcd iih tba (raateat
caro, ana

WARRANTED STEICTLT PTJEEI
Wa alio kap a fall atock hf Drc, Tarfn merlra,

Toilat artifl-- e. frnapa. To'.tb' B'a.hra, liair
I'.ruahat, Whittwaafc Uruahea. and ararj ether
ind Bni.bn. Wa hava a larat lul of

WHITE LEAD, TUKPENT1XE,

flaimed Oil, Pal'nti, and lo fart arartthlnf
iaad to tha painting baainaaa, uLich wa alar at
t'iljr prieai l cash bajera.

TOBACCO AXD SEGAKS.
Cnfmt!cBTT, "plnaa. and tb larfraat atork of
Tarmira rvar onpira in tnta tare, and warrant,
ad u ba of tba oral tha Warkat allorda

J. it. HARriWTTK,
Sot. in, nr.s. johx r. ihwis.

mm,
The Great External Eemedy.

For Mam and Bwart,

IT WILL CUKE RIIEUMATISM
Tha ranntatton of thla prrnaration la aa writ

that littla aaad be aatd In tbia ennnnetlnn Of
MAV tt l.aa narar failMi to eara PAIKFCL

rRvoffl Arrnrrinvs, oivtraitino atrs.
EA STIPFWKSrl AMI PAIVS IVTHR JOINTS,

FTI1. Ht inthaHltlF.orBara KI'RAIS'S BR11MFS,
P.I H.VS,8 El.l.IVUS.CllRNHand f ROSTUI KltKT,
rrnon. afttcu with Rhaunatiaia caa ba eflactumlly
and rwnnan'ntlT riir--d by trina Uill wondarful prpa
nittan it paaHrmtaa to the aarro and bona laa mediate)
an btlaa anrHr,1.

On H. vni rara STRAfnEK W KFN FT,
Pl.ll. KVII. F1STI I.A, 01.11 Rt kXINa R.IRFJ,
Hlll'I.KoerOU.AR CAI.I.A. SI'RAINF.Il JHIXT8,
FTIFFVF OF TIIK ST! Fl.FS, c. It will prer--
ll'tt LOW UuRX and WEAK BACK IN MILCH On
COH9.

I liaa mat with areat emweea In hrlnafna aFUtitura within tka ranrb or tha Pohllat I am dajlj ta
rarWotnlatWrafmra 1'hraletana. Ilriiaatata. Merchanta T
and Kareaen, teatifalnt to ita ourativa pewara.

PAVID E. FOUTZ, Salt Pnpridor,
rMLTlKORE, Ma.

For ftalc hy Ilarlawirk d Irwin, Cleartirltl, and
hr drufrirtala aud aWrr througrlioul tha
t niled Malra. I IT

NATURES GREAT RESTOKItR.

(' II K K T Z ' S

Celebrated BUter Cordial.

THIS aHtral propantion it now olTttrcd to h
pnblfa a a rHiaMe aabitilutf frr tbv

oy worth rut compnnitda whicb now flood thr
mt. It it purely rtgrtable, oinpaed ot

wifiua bfrha, fklbfred from tht a;rrat aioro-buti-

of tiatura. and a left e 4 witb tho ulmont
re. It i cat rscomijirDdr-- ai a CL'Ra-Aj.- it)

3t by ita dirtrt and salutary li.foftirc upun whn
tb llfart, Livr, Ridnryt, l,ung, r"Uimrh and
bnvfti.it ana bnrh at a prntiva and tore
for many of tha diseaifi to wblrb tboa tircant
rt luhjp-r-t It la a reliable Family Itadirma.

ied ran ba laban by either Infant or adult with
toa tame txnelViat renulia. It la a reruio,
promj.t and f aedy rrindj for Iiarrtrvaa Pva thta
Gttrv. PoWfl cnniplalnt, I'yf pryt ia, to oru to

of fpirttf, FalDtiojfd, Kirkheadarba. F r Air
rti!!f and ffTera of all kindf, it n far littr and We'tffr that ativ qainloo. wilhoat aay tf lit por- -

rftreta. It cret an arpotita, provaa a and
"rfwl dit:tr, a- will rnunterart tha eflrrta

"f li.jtiwT in a few ai.nutea. Trrpared byJAOoH
sriiKKTZ, Hola Fr.priator, N. H. tor. Fifth
ni Kana atraaU.. Tbiladeli bia, Ta. hoM by
i. l)ruf gifU. rot 12--

Attention, AfTlicled!
rfl IE aobacrlhor plvn not ire flat Ita

re'umrd the'prartira of Medielnr in

bero bo Intend Ui ilevnta hia a Urn
to the trearnrnt of C11HDMC MEAKS

aei,rral He will keep on hnrd a rht ice
of ITl I'GH and M F DIPIN F.S adapted to

i trrameni cf ehronin dtaeacea, and nay be

'antri it bit at any boar of the day.
N. H. A word to ttnife aiHirted witb chronie
'"vda may ba to Tiiain advanfna;a. Wi'T
t .f fct nwara that cot Rtat Vh rteiana wly

rinito prartica fanre nt nut to attend U
" i!trr-ti- of run mr diaeieea, and eona- -

rt'y air.trcT lli-- ; hence tbl claaa of dia-'e- i A

refjnirea irn itr anrntii.n. , P
OKB(.K WILfON. M. D.

Lutier-huri-
t. Feb. tl, Ibfig-t-

Beale's Embrocation, LI

(talk I' O W KtL H.I
fw aM ili.ea'ea 1nrldr.nl to rfnrfoa, Cattla, and trial

Uuojaa Fleah, reqnlring tha aaa af an
aiternal anplinaUoa.

tl.il Ktnl.ronatii.n au aiienaltalv aaed ha
durinr the war.

.for aala bf Man. .irk A Itwln, Claartald.
"fh R. lr.ii, Carwenttllla. Danial Oood

ar. tf

Mcknight & jaknot.
and Slrlch Makers,

(Imttadiataly ta rr of Planing Mill.r
CLEARFIELD, T.

TRt .ahaerlhara woald rapa!tfnll Infarai tka' "aaiailclaarnald and tha pahliria (aaaral
rr.pa.rad to do ail a. lade of war oe

Boon's, carriages, sleighs,
J itarl iMiet and oa rawmahla larajl, and

"'tnanlika tnannar. A aaw faatara t
la that wa H), oar ora work.

"Ail order. T attended t -- S
,'.- - WM. hlrKMtaHI

fpaiit?4??wer

CL A:'

GEO. B. GOODLANDIH, Proprietor.

T0L4J-WII01ENO.9- 19.-.

tavMtMaaaaiBai
Jint ro(b, (Tirofdrs, (?tr,

It E M 07AL!

C. KKATZER-- SONS,

To (ho larga and alrgant torn, on FECOM)
ETIIEET, a'ljuioing Marrtll .Hirlor'l hardwan
tore; wncra they will ba plotd lo ae all Utcir

old and Dtw euitomara.

ritiifni of tba countr tliitir CLEARFIELD,
and wiabing to raak porcfaua, will find it to
tbclr adrantaga to examine tfaf itock.

Oooda at rARII rRirKSucliang.d for all
kind, of COUNTRY PilODUE. Jan?

SP RING COODS!

JIET OPENING A 6PLEMD STOCK, AT

March It-t- f C. K"A1ER t rJO.VS".

QLOVEH, TlMOTIlYind OUCII- -

AHD OHAPS SEEIAT

March 17 tt

(lltlLVT J!AIUAI.S

!Vrw Store la Maonburg!
In th rouia formerly occuj.icd ' F. T. llart;.

L. M . COIIT1IKT
"PAKES tbia nrthod of infi.unt Ilia cltiarna
A. of I'owopujs kartiiaua, I, M.I and tho aar-- '

rounaipg euuntrT. that 1, ha6 jit oi.cn d a larira
lto.k uf SI MMI It itl(ij is, airl. ba la dct-r- -

toiurd to aril TEN PER ( EKT.1IEAPER than
tha aama ouality id' tiooda ran lar trt
an; ulbar atora ia tha nticbbuaod. liia aioek
OClaIB( iff j

Dry Goods of allklnds,
j

flucb aa F.ttnrttf. TatfinirrrF, Viliiie, I)p!i.tnf,
Linen, aUrillitifrt, i'aliotM-f- , Ttiiiminfa,

Uibboua, Lace,

READV-MAD- K CLOTH JM)TS A

tfHUKS, H ATS 4 CVX,

QEOCEEIES OF ALLUXDS.
Cofra, Tra, Bojnr. Plea, ili.laa.ea. rth. Fait,

Linaood Oil, t iah Uil, Caava Uii.

Hardware, Queesswarc, TinTare.
Caalinjra, Plowaand Plow Cajln;a, Naila, Fpikra,

Cora CuMhalore, Ci.lrr Praaea, and
all lri4. .r I

'ffTL.Jh'r Pltiwa arr of the Oawrnaririo and
Centre pont make, and arc waranud to b of
giod qual.tj.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Taintf, Varni-- tilafdaed a genera.

afnortuicnt ol IrUlJout'a'.

GOOD FLOCK, :

diffrrtnt bran tin, alfrayf on hand, and will be
aold at ibe luwt-a- rjfstl)lt fijirt-a- .

LlqtOllS,
Po.-- CltASKV. WINK, OIT A WHIfKY

SCO ponnda of Wool wanted for which the
highr! .ricc will hr paid.

ri.nvr.R n:tn.
hand and fur aa!c at tba lowat narkat price.

Alao, Agent for Wilaon'a Btralrmviilo

II It E S II I N G M AC II I N ES.
and acc fnr rnnridrei Ton will Aud

erer.t ib.ng ocually kipt in a fit.re.
1.. M.tlMiilUKr.

Fren"hvtUe P. O., Jan. 7, IH'J.
i

Down I Dovn IV

THE LAST Al RIVAL
AXD OF COrnsE THE CIEAIEST!

Proclamation against Hgh Prices 1

are now opening up a loi af the heat and
V Diot ti".Kta an) Wasroa aver

nAVred in tbia market, and at price, that
i' of the food wld (lava of oiir-a- tbitf.. Tliueo

rk faith upon thf pilnl, or d oor aJle--at

it'ttt aupitrflouu. nord but

(.ILL .IT Mil STO:f
Comer Front m4 MarkH atrivti. --

Where thy enn at, fettl, baar and knott fnr
To fully otidcrMand what arrdicap (foot I a,

wit hr don. Wet rot dVwn 1 necemwry
ennmcrata and tomite oar atoi-k- . tl ia tmoujjh

up to atate that

hare Everything that is Needed
nonenmfd In thia anarkct, and m prieea that

atnnipb tioib old and vounf.
dero JtKI'K FHATV A JjOX.

AND

PROVISION STORE,

TIIK nndrrir;iird ha.fi Jnal reeeired at their
aland in VI atlaee:ra. a fall aaf-pl- ot

Flour, Feed, Corn Mea!, Bacon, Sic,

COAL Oil,, (at mluerrt ralen.)

fin artlrle of T1RACC0, CHARS AXP
M'.lKIXll TOUAt'l'o, coaataatl; ot haad.

All of whieh will ha .ld at I.OW ATE? ftr
AH or givoa in cinhanga for rjjil.li.K3 and

MRKIU

W raapeolfollx ark tha pahlia ta gira aa a
beto re aarohaaing lerwbera.

in
J. ft. RE AH A 0,

Wallaoatoa. April T, IrAS.

EDW.V1U) 1'EIIKS & CO.,

Flour Jlniiiifactiircrts
And tlealert ia

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
rillLITBrrtO, TA.

nrrri.T f rtnrit, whrat.Vrvth ant ( H'iP onnetanllj ow hand, and
lua aale at rate remarhaMt low. If.b4.tl

Crape Vine? Tor. Sale. .

tha reading hard' r.rif.ira af drat
VLl ( O.Vtt'hlt t'TTlNfaS, t(i paa

huudraJ. COXrOKD VlN'CS only It) oanta. (la-

den
af

t..licltod aa iwa aa wthhvU aad tiled ia
rouiwhw . - A. H. IIIU5.

(.learltJJ, J. Agoal t.Mlt.

IF) SLD

i

griniUuramplrmfnti.

attention; FARMERS

X.

(Wooi a Nw Juinu UirMocr).

4 6 tbi li in an of iiniOTmi,t .n) hnn.

lit bvli in J hiriiitrfin.n.a ik j

oirh ltdrmeri wiib all tha bjuuved iuifttiic&u
uitiif;.

WOOD'S CKLBRATED .
MOWEKS AND11EAI ERS !

Tba H'.t and onlr priaa (and (Jold JU.I.I m
Huwitif Macbinaa waa aai.li.1 t., Ilii. la
hma at tba Pari. Eiiii. l.7. -- k.ritot ol m tarn of ibe bvat laihiuct in tba aorlo

waa nald. YVarnnud to

Cjtfrom IOt.W2Acresof Grass per Day.
If, aftar a trial of on. half day, anylliinp

ah.old proia doltotira. niira .hall ha citen lo
ua agmi. ana ttraa allinad lor aacoud trial ;

ban, If tha uaehina del not work u rapra
an.t.d, it aholl ha ralnrnd.

Coniiauad poaaaaalon t tba uaoblna will Li
avidanoa of aaturactioa.

Price of Moarcr la t3S.
Alan, Lumao Rnrr' llarprmn Jlnraa IIAY

rOHIi, THKEHII1N3 laMl'HI N KH ; oatK'
Lork l.aar II A V and (V A IN li A K P. ; OKAIS

hlLLSi Ualaa' Cui nr Ftrin KKKIl CUl'TER.
h!II.'Ii' U. IIHOWj;, Afar.t.

CiearB.ld P. 0., la l, IMi-t- f

DOOTII'SIMPKOVED

STUMP EITRACTOR.
Mraara. booth taw aV

Itumharp r,
Pmprtra at
tha la prevad

Tl Ml' t ilotr,wuh i

di:mirtly na
mood that it"1PJrjrr1vty a arrant

this auacb nr X; - i,
to diuai wti
it U reem
mendhd ei

)Mrn oihr
marbm-- b
iu bin eon
alructed on
true ihiorM
pbical pn.fi
plea. It ail
extract tba
larceat pta
atunn, ana
pend It abtrve
ground par

ittioK the
oiltofal!baek

in tba bl rnd will pult
than a fat a
ten m"n..,. it ,n noli owe toll.a kia. or tha

r, im lunr io an. wiorea per unj. 11 i

ill annar nra thata oaerjr aaapaLd than to
ha ro,.id ap, aa doaictd.

Any wantinir ana-- theaa Marhinaa
aaa taka it to hil farm, aodl aot too far awar.
wa ill go and balp aet It i and t. at It i if ha
ia not aati.fied wa will taktt awaa and rharira
aothinjr for oar Uouhle. hrhtnaa ISS with
Towaahlp Kicbta. Kintla arhtoea, f ITS.

Mats and t'.ionty hialita r aala.
110(1111 a RMlIARt.FR.

Jefrrroa Lite f. , I liartald Co., l'a

( i nTM l( JFe,
We. tha the underpinned, Kin: witeaed tha

trial ot T. J Booth' Improet rUmip Fi tractor,
an tbt farm tf R. H Slot ra' kt LubtrtarJ(
on Htuday and Alndiiy, t fib and of
aS'oTemtier, take pieaaura in fjma; tw tba pub
lie, that wa hrlieva it to b tt machine
now ia uaa fur extracting ttn pa. Jt if of fi tuple
aon traction, eally ttiansra t lih) ta fret

ttt of order, and eery do rain. Foar men took
tba mack t no froa. tia , wbaat aiiirly
apart, put it tftber, and a led a larre pine
at o mp lo leaa than n boa H i aaw two antn
pull a larat 'amp with ru Tbey ae a bor,
but he duff hit work In Lairj nut the largcat
tunipa. without a haid au II. Mr. Uooth. the

Paten tea. fully ondcrttuis put tin a; np and
kandllra? tha machine, fa would adrlne thoee
in want of arc top eitrfti to aee tb ia one tec ted
before ptrtbaeinf ! hr. which they ran do
free of rbarne by eaIlio(n the Frnprietora.

C. Itarrett, J W. Mcard, h V hparkman
J.thn N older, John Kir, J W. Uaban,
K. 11. Moore, J. W. H tk i, W.B. Aleiandar.
4iro f.liinger, fa T. Il'k, Andrew WiJun,
IS. J. Hota. Kn. K. Inn. K. J. Kirk.
Jamie Moor. L. U Carls. Uao.WUaon a
teeor FWrl. Fred k Hmvy, lauvlti ly

oundij and YiUhinf liop.

4. r. aoYXTii... ...G ttn. ft. Youati

BOYNTON Sl YOUNG,

FOUNDERS & M.'CIIINISTS

Manufarturermf

PORTABLE & STATION AEY

STEAI EMilXES
Corarr of Fnorth ad rina Flraete,

(ixmnR.n,

faiiinLjii iniai na a. .isWaniraTM r

TTAVI '.'tl rnafeilin the manurectnrr of f rat- -

11 e.lsal M.U lll:ltT,werr'.erifullj inl..rn,

tha pohtie t) at we an at.w pr pared lo All all
j

ordere aa fhoaply aad a prompOy aa caa he done i

any ot Iba eities. Wa aunaihotara aad deal ia

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mill- s,

Read Brnrkl, Walar Wheell. Fhafling Polleya,
Qitlurd'a Injclor, Pteam tlauav.e, Fleara Whiallea,

Oilara, Tallnw Capa, Oil Cnfa, (la.ire Coeka, Air
Coeta, flloha Valiea, fhetk Valvea, wrought Iron
Pipaa, Htaam Potnta, Ri.ikr feed Paaipa, a

Metrea, Ruap Stoae Parking, (lata Park-iaig- ,

and all kinda of MILL W ORK ; logatbar
with Plowt, Fled ..lr,

COOK AXD PARLOR STOVES,

sad othat CAPTl.ViiS of all kind.,

.ff-0r!- ci (ollelted and fled at oily nrlora.

AU htttarl af Inquiry with raaraaoa l audhiaary

oar ananofaatnre araajallyaniaariid, day addraa.

tag as at Craarndtt, fa. . . ,

defltj if ' D"TyT" T0tr9

PaiNCIPLESi NOT MEN.

PA., JULY 11, I860.

2)3rdiv.Uf, iTinunrf, (t.
MEHRELL & BIGLEIt,

n K t.jc ii a m

II A It 1 W A It IJ ,
Alio, Manufoetureraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
C I. R A R r I E L n, PA.

LOT OK SADDLES, UIUDLES,

Haroeaa, Collara, ata., for aalo br

MEKRRI.L i niGI.ER.

pALMKUS PATENT UNLOAD

in Baa Fork a, for aale ly
MKUUELL 4 BIGI.EIi.

01L rLVT, PUTTY, GLASS.

Nail., etc., for aala by

MEHRELL 4 BIOLER.

JJaRNESS TRIMMINGS A SHOE

Findinga, for aala bj

ME!MiELL 4 r.IOLER.

Q UNS, PISTOLS, S W ORD CAN ES

. Por aa!a hjr

MEnnEi-t- . i niGLER

gTOVES,.OK ALL SORTS AND

Eltei, for aala hy

' MERRELL 4 BIOLER

HON! IKON! llON TIrON
For aala bj J . ,

M E R R ELT, 4 BIOLER.

IJOIISE SHOES i HORSE SU01!

KAILS, for aala hr

MEIiRF.LL A BlfiLER- -

)ULLET ULOCKS, ALL SIZES

And btt Manafhctura, for aala by

MF.IiKELL 4 BIGI.ER'

MUMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for aala bj

VERRELL 4 BIOLER

JUDDER CUTTEILSfur

4 BIGLER.

SAWS! SAWS I
' SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMUERMEN!

. lTOTrnO.V.I.r S.UVSr,

EMERSON'S
CrOSS -UUt, UlTCUlaT and

(all ci:siMixa avoided.)

ALSO, 4

Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For Spreading, tshsrpanins, and shaping tba

Taath of all Splitting Saws.

VA-Sa- for a DeaoripUva Cirealar and Priea

Liat. Al Kit HELL A BIOLER,

jar. If tirneraJ Arrinla Claarteld, Pa

G. S. FLKGAL
MtALCR 1f

STOVES AM) HOLLOW-WAR- E,

AMI MAIIl'FACTl'RKR Of

Tin," Copper & Sheet Iron U

Ware,
I'liillpabur;, Centre rm Vtu,

rrlfF nnderaifnad reapeelTully annooneea to
1 tha pablic that ha haa on haad a oaro.

lolly. aelaeiad and weli aaairteal ftuch of filevaa.
Ilia Tariaty eonaiata af

l

".HE CLLEPHATED IKuXSiULs,

Whleh hara narar tailed to flra perfect aatiafao
tioo lo tha moat faatidioaa of Ita purrhaaerl.

Catitinental. LeMeh, Farmar. Parlipht. Upeara'
Aail !, Meirttra, harm. Iletald. do.,

with yry aariety of tba beat
Plii.hura lt.n.ir.aiiira.

aaet iron waro ffrren witn
tha Moras la wind, of Iba he.r'oat and heat
aiatarial, and warraatod aa giro perfeet

liia suck ot

fAKLOn ANl HEATING STOVES

la lara;er, h ttar and oheapar thaa over betrira
athihited to tha pohiie. Ha drriea ooatpatiUoa
aithar la rarialj, qualtta or price.

11a la also prepared U fornlah a fampleta
aaaortmant of

j

Tin, Copper, Shoct-Inr- a, Wooden and
Willow wore,

W hole aala or retail, maaafaetarad aaatly and
ailh tha aula view to aerriro, Irctn tha heat ma-- :

tcnal ia tha uarkaL

JrLOWS,
PLOW POINTS. COPPER, HUARf

AND IRON K KT1LES,

Of arery draerlptioa aoDfctaotly oa band.

LIOUTNlSd R0D5,

Superior faint, pat ap oa abort aotiea. Tha
Poiat ba .Sera lo too paMie ia Iba aaana aa ia

now aaoS by toa I 'anaaylvaata tlailiuad Co. oa
their auildinga.

ORDERS FOR SroCTINO. RCHDFlXtj

Aad alhar work belonging to bia huainaee will
ba f romptly Bliad by axparlanead And akilllal
workaiea.

brass. corrtR AND old mettle
Tahaa la aachaoga for fooda.

BTtMIs arfwetally taadtaa tha aiteallna af
Marohanu wiabing ta parohaea al whoiaaala.aa
thay wUI 6nd it tn their adaanuaa ta a&aejiaa
kta atock befora purabaaing alaawhrra.

U, h, FLEflAL.
I'm ipaaara, aooo. jaiio? I

Mt. Oi.ailniro, Uuhhall'a, Drka 'aHl'w Oar..n,)lo.l.ttar-- . aad tVe.,,', (

Oayganatad UitUra alto Liqaera, of all
blada for eadiduaf norpoaea. for aala ly

HAR.aaicK a IRWDf,

IklitU' dk tMIKrAHLKa tVKl-Ja-
.

Wa ha.a priatad a larara aaoihar af tha new
tr. pUiUStnwui on ta raoaipt ol twaotT
traoaata, maU a aafyto aav adaraa. Pf k

1EP
CLEAKF1EU), WEDXKDAY,

HIE ItEPUBLICAN.

CLEARKIELp, Ta.

WHNKSDAV MOKMNU. JITY Id. IMS.

Bottling Sunbeams,

Tfe Hiitiijuity of llie art (if bottling
unbania i witttoul conlrovernv.

nHlittgh, Mrango to say, the diacov.
try if jreii in of mure t oooiit origin.
Tliruei ih Hint Nature liornclf nffunls
u nmihUikaljlo indicntiona of Imr
procioncy in this and we, in
a miior way, profit by hor example
A (ir. tba primaval formation of the
earh'a aurfaco, came atrata of coal,
wliiti wore ntinbvattis bottled into
hi) if furo8lauiid thou ahelvod away bv
thulthritty honNukcepcr fur future
uAo.and now, ullur Its a of cent uric,
bav. ehi.si'il, thoric cui boniferouH pre-cr- 8

elttddon ub with botli warmth
andhglit, and thee tiulinnstlmt havej
vvui luvoreu wiin this inclinable
Icjjay hold a pro eminent position in
tuo world tiiHtory. Thousnnds of
sect and rut'uri have binco then flut-tei'-

their briel hour benuath the
rudlmt bcnnii ofllic God of Dav. and
have panned away into the dim shad
ow kit the Valley ol Death, und on
every side we find the indisputably
adorotun of ita mutuhletw
1 1 themiets of almost een- -

tnrieaj, whoRe roonrda are now but
fuble brc; in the legends of the
tiheben, who rovercnctMl the irlorioue
orh.Jiif'ratitudofortho munifwld bene-fit- a

fltwing from ita omniscience; iu
the jUMipecta of Pythagoras, 'vho,
Hnit(V treating of the Universe, placed
(ho am in the centre of tho ttvalem
and ciuitnttj that the Ivsncr l!iht oi
heitvai were aubaervieril to ita wav:
and tiiioiiir the eountlusg tribes of to
every clime, who have worshipped a
Unit liminary an the PounUin of Life,
we hive gathered precepta in an urt
that un bo wielded aa detUv bv Peaa '

unl at by Ivintf. In our davit, bow.
over, wider a more cnlihtoiied

we consider the Sim an one of
the paMive I usiru motitt. of the Eleroal, ....that minister to our but u

noiui tho less do wo L'allier ita rave to at
gladden our bearla. As tue Coloaxua
of Lbudia, a hrazen imaini erected to
tuo giory ol ouL, auii couutod i one
of llio soved wo ride ra ol :ho world.
was carted away in fra'tneiila hv the
Jetvi,no wo lurr tho Jdolol yore to
more illui-m- usage, and with iu, on

uruiiaiit liom8 wo weave fubnea of
sliiiiitieiing luster, that ao carefully
uaioyi- - in t:.a roccses of our ineiiiorv
tunc,-.- .

It is in tho glorious summer and the
golden autumn, tbul w guueruily luv
iu our stock of solar raya, although
they cull be also gathered when llie
Icy King holds bis . The as

bnrvents tiicm in the eliape allof corn and luscious suits, and the
huppy few uho iieillier toil norepiu,
and yet faro sumptuously every day, Igather beams tit the oNansidc, or iu
some ry Ivun huunt, to Ueir heart's
content. Whilo the majirity, who,
like Sisyphus of old, are damn jd to an theiutcsjant tiik, steal a fuw loeling
hotirs as tho huge stoie is HperHling ingdown tho mountain siib, to glean a outsheaf of rays t tint hecinas priceless as
regal gems, ilow rolieod ia the over-
worked brain, how re invigorated is
the j stem, through Ihismmmur juttnt his

ll I. W.k Ju.ttlu ,... ....I...H.. 11..

sides tho enjoyment yielded ut the ' ...f?.

Illf.inilll u l.i.t . ivi.l 1I.J....I, if.. I ....... .

6"" incurs, como buhhling k, the mind !

suriut c, ... hi rr years, render ng us l0
for the

.1.'
time, ublivious... ......ol llie trials and j

not
caret, 01 tt.e. aihi ni wial little cost
can we aeturo 11. is gou: ke fruition if lew
we are but Messed wiui a contented
in. no in Hi.iiii.ni ,ud ...,

.. . .lllll tadsi. II Atn tllil lii.rlk.nl .I f
tlio

to fcii lao-iuv- a ol 1 InelUK, as tliey
bronk over tho Alpine ridgt; or lo

V tiiiliun iinuarel, 011 llu irliu-iou- s orb
dtcti(lilig in the Itinislied splendor
of the Adrtuliu Waters; or to view its

,lum.illtf in rainbow lit, la in tlml
showery mist of Miagnt-i'- s torrent.'
Tin. similar icsulisate the most

, , , , . .

" "u"i nuHoeuitia, uu tuero are '

other growths of Nature 't handiwork
running wild in cylviin hade and
mossy glens, that tiro just its invign- -

rating to Ihe system and joyous loUic
mctiio y as tho more suinpiinus irod-uft- s

o!' her labanttory, heightened by
the keenest aid of urL Wluthcruu
der the orchard trees : or pitt ing with
a light band on Ino runic, waters of

"1 I..:..:....!".the I alibiing troul-oroo- j or joining
in children a romps on the velvet j

ewnrdi or glancing slyly m ltcauty's
0) ea oa tho croquet tieid ; 01 dreaming j

jj1''' liy.aa lite wvun lira. ee. III.. I nmisn,.,,
ever changing tones; wo all, arc climbs to

botllinir aunltcaiua !

And yet, be careful, reader, lest, by
undue li.teto or lien lied r.oul thou
sliouitlst mar the prodiirt. ILiya loo
fierco, or too prolonged mr hcorrh
thine K leu to a IkmI of sutkl. And
luted theo well, thai sunbeams such na!
.... ...... .. .... ....toll rnlhon.rl ha

neath the canopy of Heaven. lVhane
among thy K llovt men are tho.a. who

slnra.cn Willi tliscaso nun wnut, tooa
on the elorious orb, but as a onre ol
pestilence and death. lielicvt them
from thy fullness, and a braver sun
beam as never hottled on ihiaeann
And thou, poor vnriet, and d mien,
and out elbows, como cost thai afra
mrii, or dull caro behind; lino thy
purse with scanty oboli, and get thee
10 IhO Oonicrs tn our nomo strvani,
and there, oooled by the fresh watora,
bottle theo the few beams thai come
glinting through the fragrani lohago,
hut in yielding thanks to tho greal
iotirre of light, forget that Ih'tre
ia thee a still more glorious
work of (iod and that i the Mi id of
Man.

A sick man, recovering ap- -

petite, ate eighteen dumplinga, nd
lh nineleeuth and" ,uu ..

last in the dish, when fata little son

salted bis father to give it bim.

"Wby, my son, would you take lho
.It sVaw fAiis w,rf mil h

lfatberr- . ' '

BLICAN.

Soalped Alivs at Washita.

wasigler waa a sconeshifler at Ford

a victim oivr.a ma personal ixperi
tNCK PRKMATURKLY BALD.

A victim ol Indian vengeance in the
prwaont struggle along tba borders
arrived in Detroit reoenlly, on hit way
to hta home in Now York, noar Rufleld,
Monroo eonnly. Ilia name ia Delos
G. Sundertaon, and lie lost hia aculp
atinDalli6orvrastiita. ilohail been
an inmate of Hofpiial aince
that event, Itnd waa discharged about
ten Oiive ago by reason ol the expira-
tion of hia term of service. Ho allow-
ed the curious to examine hia hoad,
and iravo the following account of hit
experience :

I waa in the infantry. Cttstor had
command of tho troop There
tjmlo a force of cavalry with u, but
lliey wero about a mile in the rear
when we first discovered the rods.
Some of the troopa had boon aont
arouud so tut attack from the other
aido. The reds wore camped in a sort
of valloy, and we wero within 80 rods
of them for half nit bonr before dny- -

urcau. Justin the rrruv ot nioriiinir.
tho tiriog commenced ou both aides,
and we bad it all our own way lor a
few minutoe, the cursed snakes buing
much confused aud not knowing what
was up. At length they rallied, and
we oould bear Black Kettle shouting
and ordering. The vermin got into
holes and behind rocks anywhere
they could find a place, and began to
fight back with a will. We fired
whenever we elel see a top knot.
and ahot aquaws there waa lota of
them just Mquuk ava ludiana.

When it waa fully daylight, we all
gave a big yell and charged right down
intocamp. Tho lodges were all stand-
ing yet, and Iota of Indiana in them.
Aa we ran through the alleys a bit; red
jumpd out at roe from behind a lent,
and Lot ire 1 could shorten up enough

fan him through witb my bayonet,
aquaw grabbed me around the leg

and twisted me down. The camp was
lull of men fighting, and evorybody
scented yelling aa ioud aa be could.
When I foil 1 went over backward,
dropping my gun, and I bad just got
part way up ugain, when the tqiiuw
yanked mo by the hair, and the Intli- -

..i i i . i i.uuiuuvu but villi anil ntruCK llie
lose the neck. Ihe blow stunned

mo; the aquaw kept screeching and
pulling my hail out by handtnlls 1

heard some of our boys shouting close anew in viiinili'U situ aval I uouv aiivrby, and the squaw started and aco ,
ana of the boys Killing bar not three i .. .. n..i. .. .1 -
rods off. the InniAii al.iin.wl ntia ti.,,1

my cheat, and witb hia hand gath
erod up tho hair near tho crown of',. mv
head, llo wasn't very tender about;

tiaily open, and 1 could rico the bead-wor-

and trimmings of bis leggings.
Suddenly full ihuawfullest biting,
sawing, cutting flash go round my
liea. I, and then it fcccmud lo 111 e just

if my wliolo head hud been jerked
clean off. I never felt euch pit in in

my lite. It waa like pulling my
brains right out. 1 didn t know any ,

more V? "fit. C6 7 U"
cumo to sorest head any

t

g that ever lived. If tl.sj
Lli 0 viper, they uidu I icot
i. Tcrhaps it got lost in

snow 1 was hhipjicd down tojf
Laramie after bit, the iiura-- i

1 got hain't made lho hair grow
on litis) spot, yet. Detroit Free

i'rvst. .

"Xot Now." James W satin
fltthcr's office reading an interest

ing father sat nt a desk.
h;i,. , .i i

..ij...-ii,u-
, uum.j - - "". ea- -lj 6'

a lew momenta lie looked up and
sajji .. jj.. Borl) j want you lo go down

.i10 nostollleo for id ." "I) lather !

now. I am reading." Ilia atanon
lulni.p maiJo no .Villi, 1IIITU, uua 11. mi

moments, when Ins mother and,'
sister came in the carriage to the door, i

James wa, about to slep in after!
T'pliel 'ot

now, my you may finish your
I. 1:.. '

rj' ....
aj.ani, a.iKa,.lia mtlicr, latter

within

liltlo

made lusling impression oil my
mind. The artist represented an old

climbing on a chair, and en Icav- -

"""r from a high
BK.t; But beforo tho desired objeci
is attained tho old man sinks down
overcome with the exertion. J I ia

history has olten been wrillen. In
his youth, kind friends and the voice
of conscienco urged him rend Ins
llible, but hia answer wat, Not now.
On entering it received llie
reply, Not now. At Inst, old ago and

0,.,rf.mk hi,,,, nove.-- t v and .1.
Qlvlwn visited him, and hia former
nurnerous friends deserted him. And
., ,;.,, .11 Bi0 i.R. 1m;i...i i.

m0iiil,ora his long neglected lliblo, and

it, and as ho liai a band almost upon

i J

l0 louh r o see ll will
nriv comfort II trot

at

not

inst his

I

"

to

. j

to

mm

to

,

home

Deuth, saying, Not now.

tory ol this country when cxlravu- -

gailCO was UI BUiu a "'"J
!'l''?hl " not .'" dreM '"ne' bul
,n carriage, in horae.s, in

in halls, in parlies,
every way in which money ran el
ponded, it is poured liko water,
i bo result is without lano,
ho.Tut without and social

intetcourse without

A Colorado wrnle the follow-

ing concise but hopeful letter lo bia

true love years is rather
long to kort gal, but i!e have you
y it, Cale."

An old tobaeeo chewer finds that the
Piibls sustains bia favorite habit. He
quotes: "He that is filthy, let him be
filthy atill."

Vanity ruins more people than vioe,
though in a more genteel way.
eomes from weakness of the mind, the
other from a liko delect in the morals.

Mrs. Jenkins complained in the
evening lha,l turkey had for
Thanksgiving did not set weu,

said Jeukios,"it km ool
(a ba toikeT, '

TEEMS $2 por annum, in Advance.
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A LEAF FEOM HISTORY.

Statement of Ednas iaii(rler, a Victim af
auiwiii in. nianton rterort of Military
Jaatlro la IHtts How aa Inameenl Man
was treated during; hia Trial Prlana
I. lie on tha lry Tortujraa-T- ori area In.
icted upon the Prlaourra by Araay IMk.

cera Il;narotul Page la our Auaaia.

Wahuijioto!, Juno 23.
EJman Spangler, who waa tried and

eentenoed by a military commission in
18(5, on a chitrgo of being engaged in
the plot to aasasHinitto r reunion i Lin
coin, and pardoned by President John

has prepared the following stato
ment, asserting bis innocence of sdl
knowledge of the crime, and detailing
mo cruoiues nractiaea upon llie prison
ers before and after conviction. Snan

rn,ifjtoo
'.

,ur,hraolemi.lyWeiert

I

...

Probably,"

Theatre, end was on the stiiire when
John Wilkes Booth shot Mr. Lincoln
and jumped from the box. lie also at
times look earn of Booth s The
evidence against him was of flimsi
est character, not being even circum-
stantial, fur it did uot appear in that
trial, or in the subsequent civil trial of
burrall, that bpnngler bad any con-
nection whatever with any of the other

conspirators. Most every-
body believed him innocent then, and
the Military Commission doubtod bis
guilt by sentencing him to six years at
the Dry Torlugaa, and giving tho oth-

ers a life term. The Military Commis-aio- n

waa organi.ed lo convict, and it
convicted. A bundant teatimony is now
at hind to abow the vast amount of
perjury of that trial perjury exacted
iiy tear and dictated by malice. Span-gler'- a

allusion to the witness Weiubman
being in the abduction plot ia impor-
tant Watchman's it will be
remembered, hung Mrs. Surraf- - The
following is the statement sworn and
subscribed to :

STATIMf NT or XDhtAH BPANOLCa.
1 have deemed it due to truth to pre-

pare forpublioation the folio wing state
ment at lime when 1 hope the tem-
per of the people will give mo patient
hearing of my arrorit, trial, and im-

prisonment, for alleged complicity in
the plot to aAsaaeiinute the lute Presi
dent Lincoln. I have suffered much,
bull eolom uly assert now, as I always
have since 1 was arraigned for trial at, , .
tho ashinguiti Arsenal, that I atn

. ... : . ... .. . ,.
eiiuiuij .i.iiiniib 01 unj lure or nucr
knoa'ledgo of the crime which John
Wilkes B.xith oiovnittcil nave what I

. J .
porson aceer mentioned lomeapy plot,

. ...... . .,
or 11 imuiioii 01 pioi, tor. 1110 auuuc- -

lion or assassination of rresidott Lin- -

tht . di(, not know when Booth
theatre, that he had shot Mr. Einooln ;

add that 1 did not, in any way, so help
ma uod, assist in his escape; und 1

further declare that I am entirety
of any and all charges made

ugaiust me in lluttc jnnocliou. I never
know eilhorSurrall, Payne, Atr.orodl,
Arnold, or Harold, or any of the

oouspi rotors, nor did I ever see
Qf UMli h j in

While impnioned with At- -
. Jn .

tenxis. r3ne. ana liuruia. ana utto
l)eir J WMilowod

.... . ...
j x he lrJ M thref UH ff
M Surra, entire imKte,Mi,!

acknowledge their own guilt, confining
the crime, a they did, entirety to them-trio-

but implicating tho witness,1
Weicltman, in knoiolatijeof the original
filut to atiiuet 1 and vulK furnaning in-

formation from the Commissary
Pribonora' Department, where Weich-ma-

was a clerk.
1 was arrested on the morning of

. ., ,.
? Alm'' ts,J5, and with Ittt--

""T-K". O"" '' J

"
alXerquoslioningmec I oaelv, went with

, s. , .

I0 l"; wemun t0. ior
Kv"u b1J,'V11'?i. ... ..:..!. i...r...w "Oliau iuu .nuir uuio.vy aim

U,"UL " T 1 ' ."
quarters of police on Tenth street.
...knea T.iltn .ml I wrm liu.hn.l i.n

bis horse lo the theatre on the after
noon ot the l4tn 01 April titin;.
After this investigation I said; "What
is to be done with met and they re-

plied: "We know wliore lo find you
when you are wanted," and ordered
my release. I returned to tho theatre,
where I remained until Saturday.
when the soldiers took possession of
it ; hut as the officer o! tho guard gave
an aitarhe and myself a pass to sleep
there, wo retired at 10 P. M., and at 1

- . ,

" -y
e...n,i.lu.,I n 1. tl '.I A. M. Ml tin H V llllrnillir.
when I was released. 1 did not leave
the thea'.re until Sunday evening, and
on our return this attache (.Garland by
name) and myself were arrested by
Detective Lamer. Instead of taking
ua to the guard bouse he said be would

tera on Tenth street, and a lien Car- -

w ti,0 theatre that night, and remain-- ;

,1(1 IIH llIV U) tllllweilllUUII.lt"!,
wmer S"lh, 6 ,rn'w'
,,Ve,r few minutes, when
Kit.enthaujh twho worked at the
il,rul re

'
with ins) rams, aud meetitic

me, aaid : "1 have given my evidouue,
nd would like now to get some ol

the rem ard.''
1 walked out with-- Rilterspaugh for

half an hour, and on roturuing to lie
down iell word that if any one called
for m to tell them 1 waa lying down-Tw- o

hours after 1 waa called down
stair to see two gentlemen who had
oallod to aee me. Tbey aaid that I was
wanted down street. Oo reaching the
sidewalk they placed me in hack and
drove rapidly to Carroll Prison, where

was confined a week. Three days
afterwards Detectiveor Colonel, Baker
came to my room, and questioned me

about tbe sale of hor and buggy
(which belonged to Uooth i, and I Imld

bim all about it freely and readily. On

the day following 1 was called into the
otlioe of the prison iu order to be

by Sergeant Dye, who merely
nodded Lis head a I eu lured aad theu

lha left (Dy subsequently teetified
jtUVb4 wMaittiBgon tha ?tf f

to the police on K street,
., f . twoen Ninth and Tenth. Iheacrgeant

1 Ins mcitlent brought lo mv.
remembrance a picture' which I h.Vfnd "'Puft' released and

Olin anding- -
seen in my curly childhood, w Iik.u 'rot.ght

a

a book

manhood,

-

,t it
Htlrd

,

iaccompany ua 10 sleep mere,
it, be hears a voice, the afnl voiue of; . . ' pn. .,,

land asked if we were wanled, an
never wua a time in the his- - liter sltarulv said "No." 1 returned

CIlllll'U

ln
Lnt,r,,lilimpnt. in

be
out

dress
happiness,

enjoyment.

miner

: "Leven
a

One

the she

sou,

horse.
the

testimony,

a
a

1 a

i(

of

e

a

a

a

Poy.IH.

'.'.'A.
l..j.ii Julll..H I! Hr. 4Ut'ah.,
and lo w' liri; mValvifviia fWnabout ) t was alloVwif on Hit f.xirth
day of my Impriserimtltt to walk lt
pnaon vara, tut fnotrt thai vnln t
waa Hoarly cnnflnaxi and i,aHs4
til the nest Halunlnv at raidntcht,
when I waa again taktn lo the ofbce '

tuaee atleist-iive- , who said ! "Ccme, '
Hoanirlfr, I've so mo jewslry for you."
He hatidcnflVd mo with my arms be.
hind mv bark, and gnatdlng me tor.,
hack I waa placed in ft and driven to
the 'ary iartl, where my legs wero
manacled and a pair of Lillie handsufTs
placed on my wrists I was pal in a,

and toa monitor, whera I
waa taken on board and thrown into a
small dirty room, between two wa'er-oloaet- s,

and on to a bed of filthy life,
presorveni and blunkots, witb two sol-

dier guarding the door. I was kept
there for throo days. I had been thus '

eon lined three days on tho vessel whoo.
Captain Monroe came to me and said:
"Spangler, I've something that must
be told, but too must not ba fritrht.
endod. We have orders from the
Secretary ot War, who must beobeyeo)
to put a Dag on your bead " Then
two men caiue and tied uo mv bead so.
securely that I could not see daylight.
a. uau plenty 01 ioou, out could not eat
witn my lace ao muffled np. True,
there was a email hols in the ba; neutr
my mouth, but I could not reach that,
aa ny hands were wedged" down by
tho iron. At least, two )

soldiers took oomvtwioo on me, and,
while one walobed the other fed me. '

On Saturday nigbl a man came 10 mo '

and, after drawing Um bag so tigbt as)
to nearly suOooato me, ajaid to the
guard, "Don't let him go to sleep, aa
we will carry bitn out to hang him.
direotly." 1 board them go up on.
deck, when tboro was a great rattling
of chains aud other noises ; and while '

I waa trying to imagine what wsa
going on, aud what they intended to
uo, i was araggaa out by two men,
who both pulled me at tiuios in onno.
site directions. We however roaoheo '

boat, in whicb I was plaoed, and '

were rowed s abort distance, I oould
not aay then where we stopped, for '
my taue Was atill covered. .Alter lea v.
ing the boat, I was forond to walk:
some distance, with the heavy iron
atill on my lears. I was then suddenly
stopped, and made to asoeud three or
foar nights of stairs; Aud as 1 stood
at the top waiting, somu one struck: '

me a severe blow on the top of tbs
bead, which stunned and halt threw '

me over, when I was pushed into '

sruall room, where I remainod in aa
unoousciou condition fbr several
hours. The next morning some no :

came with bread and cotfee. I re-
mained hero several duyn, suffering
torture from the bag or padded hood
over my l'oce. It waa on Sunday
when it waa removed and I waa ahav
on. It was then replaced. Soma
hours after G;ueral Hartr&nft came
and road to mo several cbargoa; that
1 waa engaged iu a plot 10 assassinate
the Pr jsideut, and the day lollowiog I
was caned into a military court and
him nooacd Dolore all it tuembcrs. I
remained but a short time, when 1 was
returned to toy coll for anotlior uiifht
and day and then again proseoteU ir
this court. Mr. iliiighant, Assistant.
Judge-Advocat- read the charge
against me, aud asked if I bad any ob-

jection to the court, and i replied "XV
and made my pie of "not gunty."- - .

tivoly, Uon. lluuter, the preaidoot of
the court, insisted that 1 should not
bo allowed counsol. llo was, however,
overruled, but it was several days be,.
tore I waa permitted legal aid, thai '

court ia the meanwhile taken evidonoo
with closeJ doors. On every adjourt.
ment of the court, it only lor aa bourt
I was returned lo my cell and tha
closely fitted hood placed over

Tbia continued till June lu,
lfttio, when 1 was re'ioved from the
torture of tho bag, but my hands aud
limbs remained heavily inuuaciod

On one Sunday, while 1 was eonv
fined at this place (the Washington,
Arsenal), 1 wa visited by a goulleuiart
ol middle suture, rather eiout, with '

fall board and gold-frame- spectacle-.- . .

lie uoliced my mauaclee and padded
bead. 1 afterward learned thai Le.
was Mr. Stanton, the Secretary of
War. It ia proper lo stale that when.
the hood was plaoed on me, Captain,
Monroe aaid it was by order of the,
Secretary of War. My first thougbt.
Was that 1 was to ba hung without,
trial, and tho hood was preparatory to'that aot.

The first lime I ever saw Mrs. Sius
mil was in tho Carroll Prison yard, oih
Capitol ilill. I did not see her ugain,
until wo wore taken iuto court tho
first day at the arsenal. My cell waa
on the same corridor with hers, and I
had lo parts it every time 1 was taken
iuto Oout t.. I frequently looked into)
her cell, a small room about four fuet '
wide by seven feet long. The only
things in her cell wore an old mat tress,
laid on the bricks and an army blank-
et. I could see the irons ou her foot,
oa she was gcuerally lying on the mat-
tress, and waa the last one brought in-

to court. She occupied a neat in court
near the prison door. The seal waa
twelve inches high, aad the chaina
between the irons on her feet were so
short that she always had to bo assis-
ted lo her seat. She waa so sick at
one time that the court was compelled
to adjourn.

On the 17th of July, about midnight
1 was conveyed lo a steamboat, and
arnved the next day at Portress Mon-
roe, and waa thence tnlfon lo the gun.
bona Florida,. The irons on my arms
were, temporarily removed, but Can- -

tainiutton, in charge of the guard,
ordered heavy Lillte irons to be pl&uad
oo me, when General Dodd, chief off-

icer iu charge, more humanely coun.
lormanded bia order and had tbe iront
again removed Irom my arms. I waa
placed lor security m the tower nolo.
of the vessel, and compelled to dewecud
to it by a ladder. The rounds wero
far apart, and, aa the irons ou my feet
were chained but a few inches apart.
my logs were bruised and
tearfully. The hold where I waa oorw
lined was close and dirty, bul after
two or throe day 1 was allowed on
deck in day-lime- , Was closely guarded.
1 was allowed to apeak to no one of
the crew. We arrived ot Fort Jeffer-so- u,

on lho Dry Torlugaa, and wera
handed over to Colonel Hamilton,
commanding, who placed me until the
next, day in a casemate. Tbe next
day 1 was brought before Colonel 11.,
who informed me that he had no mora
stringent orders concerning me than,
other prtsonor confined there.

I managed to gel along comfortably
fur a while, though to some of tbe pri
oners the officers were very cruel. Una
man by the name of Dunn, wbilo help,
ing in unloading a government tra im-

port, got hold (4 acme liquor and im- -'

hi hod too freely ; fur which h waa
taken to the guard house and tied up
to the wiudow-l- i aine by hia thumb for
two hours; Geuaral lull then urdvfod

to NUkw down m4 bcd.K


